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AN AMUSING COLLOQUY 

funthe National Senate fletweon Chane 

dier and Tillman, 

Washington, June 30.--After a tedious 

consideration of the tarift bill 
throughout yesterday the senate 

wound up with a half hour of lively 

and amusing colloquy between Sena 

tors Tillman of South Carolina and 

Chandler of New Hampshire, The for. 

had proposed amendment to 

tariff bill providing a $100 head 
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A New York Marder Mystery. 
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(RNFLL VICTORILS, 
Her Oarsmen Easily Defeat Yale 

and Harvard, 

YALE CAPTURES BECOND PLACE. 

The Winners Ended the Race In Prime 

While Thelr 

Were Completely Exhausted 

Condition, Opponents 

A Des 

clded Victory For American Methods 

Poughkeepsi 

the 

yester 
and 34 

three lengths 

Harvard came 

Yale, In 21 minute 

It was a victory of Amerk 

American methods and Amer 

ing igainet American grit 

with English methods and 

training, A crew of 

youths trained under 

American coach won from 

other Ameri 

eight 
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Cost of the Queen's Jubllee, 

London, June 28% Vith Saturday's 

naval review off Bpithead the Jubilee 

festivitities practically ended. It was 

the biggest week any country ever saw 

The ceremonies and decorations cost 

the British public not less than $10,600, - 
000, while the loss of business by small 

tradesmen is estimated at $5,000,000, 
and the con! to the government of en- 

tertaining guests and doing its share 

is not less than 38,000,000, 
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. 
Thursday, June 24. 

two mile freshmen race at 
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Live Stock Marker, 

Pa. June 29. Cattle 
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HOW TO FIND OUT. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

urine and let it stand twenty-four hours ; 
a sediment orsettling indicates a ciseased 
condition of ibe kidneys. When urine 
stains linhn it is positive evidence of kid- 
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri- 
pate or pain in the back, is also convince. 

|ing proof that the kidneys and bladder 
| are out of order, 

What To Do 
is comfort in the knowledge so 
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CEITTRAIL 

STATE NORMAL : SCHOOL 
| LOCK HAVEN CLINTON CO,, PA 

“JAMES ELDON. A. M.. Ph. D.. Principal, 

THE PENNA, STATE COLLEGE. 
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SPAN oo TEEERE, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
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+> COALS<+ 
Corn Ears, Shelled Corn. 

Oats and other Grains, 

Baled Hay afid Straw, 

KINDLING WOOD 

By the Bunch Cord, in guanti- 

lies fo sui! Purchasers, 

Clean Washed Sand. 
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RAILROAD SCHED ULES 
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In effect on and after May 17, 187 i 

AND 

VIA. TYRONE WEBTWARD 
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FHILAD 
Atlantie City 
NEW YORK 

(Via Tamaqua) 
NEW YORK 
(Via Phila.) 

Art Lvels. m 

* Daily. + Week Days. 58 00 p. mi. Sunday 
10:00am, Sunday 

Philadelphia Sleeping Oar attached to east 
bound train from Willamsport at 11% p m., 
and west bound from Philadel hi atl :Wp.m 

General Supt. 
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